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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF THE ST,ATEOF . CALIFOP.1'I'!A 

In the matter of the ap~licat1on ' 
or PACIFIC, GAS :J.TD ELEC'!P..IC COMP.PJr! 
for anordero! 'the Railroad Com
mission of the State of C~li!orn1a~ 
z.uthor.1.z:tng applicant to issue' Application No. 24574 

'. $25~OOo"OOO.OO race :?.mount or its 
First ~~d Refunding Mortgaee Bonds, 
3%, and. to use the,proceed.s thereof, 
for the 'Ctxr'Ooses s'Oec:i:f'ied' in· tb.1z-
petition: - -

Wm .. · B. :Sosley ar.d R .. VI.. DuVal, 
for,Applicant .. 

Adolph Kessler,.1n.propria persona, 
a stockholder of Applieant. 

BYTEECO~~SSION: 

Q,! IE I .Q.1! 

Pacific Cas _and:,,~~.ectr:tc Company a:::ks permission to 

issue and sell, at not lessthan.par; plus accrued .interest to 

the date of delivery,,$25,OOO;OOO face a:::lount of First :and Be:" ' 
, ," 

funding :Mortg~ee Bonds, Series K, 3%,: duo J\me l~ 1971, and use 

the proceeds,cxcluzive of accrued interest.., to reimburse its 
•• f' • 

treasury because o! capital expenditu:es made on or prior to, 
" ... 

March 31" 1941'or topay,in part, the cost of additions" ex-

tensions 1 . betterments or improvements .to its i"acili ties made 'or .. ' 

to be made subsequent, to March . 31, 1943. or tor such other law:ruJ.. 
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:purpose ,or purposes as to the R:lilroad Commission ,shall seem 

proper., 

Pacific G~s and Electric Company,:here1natter some-
" 

times rci"erred to as applicant" had on September 30,: 1941, stock 

outstand1ngas follows:' 

. . , '. " ~ 

" Co::mlon ' , '. ' 
Preterred6$' CUmULative " 

,Pre!errec.,9-.$ Ctuulative' , 
Preferred 5% ,emulative, 

Total ~"', 

S• ' , n~Ies 

6,,'261,,357, ' 
4,,~ 97 ,,662~ 

, ' 1,173,163 " 
187, a91. ," 

, ,,'.<' •• 

" 11 ~ S2o'J'07,t," 
, • ,- t , ~ 

Par Vslm:, . 

$156,,5",,925·:00 '",' 
, ,,104,,941,,550.00, 

, '29"'329',, 075,.00 " 
4.697·,6:75.QQ::, " 

; .. 
The common' stock includes v."3rr:mts, ,representine eighty':", ' 

three shares ~d the 6% c'CImulative pre1"er;edstock" ~urants' 
, . ~., . . 

representing three sh~es which have never been prese~tedror 

transfer ~ , Since' Septem'ber30" 1941" the company has sold ad

C!.i t10nal 5% c\1:1.\l.liltive ': 'prer'erred stock havlng' a ,par 'va1~e ,or 

$5 "302,, 725. 'The issue or the, $10',,000,,000 5% cumtU..~t1vepre!erred: 

stock ,was , ~:utllorized by DeciSion No." 3L~369" dated',J''Uly', 1" 1941" 
!, ' 

as a:cended'by DeCision No .. 34671" dated Octo'ber'14,,: 19.41" 'in 

Applic~t1on No. 24237. 
, , ' 

Applicant's ea.rned surplus on Septem.ber30,,1941, is 

reportedat$54~942,252.31. As of'the same date" its calance 

sheet shov:z'uo.a::lortizeddebt disc~tIllt :md cxpen~e'Of'$lS,,:337,974~94 
end 'cap1 t~i ,sto~kdis~otlnt and' expense 0'£ $7" 976 ~416'~24; . ' 

. Applicant f : 'bonded indebtedness in.the'hsnds or'the 

public on September 30~' 19~~~ amo'lmted. to $305.1030"500,, segregated.. 
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a.s follow::: 

Name of Issuer' 
~.nd "of' :Sond 

aate'o!Maturity' 
Interp.,st " !);:l,te 

, " 

A-Pacific Gas znd Elee.Comp~y 
First & Refunding ,Mortgage 
:Bonds:. 

Series B - noncallable 
n, G. 
1t :Et 
n' I, 
" ~ 

B-San Joaq~ Lt. & Pr.' Corp. 
, Un1!Yin& and. Re:t."'l.md1ng 

Mortgage Bond,s, Ser,ies,:8, , 
noncallable 6%. 

12-1-41:' 
12-1-64 ' 
,12-l-61 ' 

6-1-66, 
12-1-70," 

3-1-52, " 

$ lS, S2:3" ;00 ' , 
, 91,170,,000 " 
, ll6,2%,000, , 

;0,000',000:, ",', 
19,828,000; , " ' 

'. 
,It will be o"oservedthat the Series 'B" 6%" First and 

Refunding Mortgage Bonds of ?aci:£'1c Gas'and Electric Com:pany' 

mature on Dece~ber 1, 1941~ $10,000,000 faceamounto! suea, 

bonds were issued in December,,' 1921, ,at a :price or '·94-1/4% of, 
, , ' " 

their !~ce value and acer~cd ~terestand$10,000,OOO in 
, " "" 

Fe·oruary, 192_2, at a l'::'iee of 9;~1/2% of ,th~ir:f'aC~'Val~e and 

accrued 1ntercst. Since the issue or said 'bonds, applicant has 
, ' ' 

" ' 

acc.:oired,$1,176,500 of said "oonds; leav".ne $lS,.82:?,;OO outstand-

ing, in the hands' of the, public on.' September 30;, 1941: .. 
, .' ., ,.' ,.' ", 

The $25, 000,.000 face amount or'bondswhichappl1c~t 
, ' 

now desires ,permission to issue 1dll be des1gnated'~s First ~d 

Ref,m,d1ng Mortg:lge Bonds" Series' K" 3%, due ,June ,l,"l97L . Xhey 

will be dAteclJ\Jne 1;1941~ . 'nle :pa1Ir.ent will 'be secm.ed'bya:p~ 
pliccnttsFirst3nd Refunding Mortgage, dz.ted,Dece::ll'ber l, 1920,,' 

which' haz' 'been zupplemented 'by t'bree . indentures, dated" . res~~ , 
1vely: April '231 192;" Oeto'ber1" 1931 and.Marchl, 1941",nJ.e 

"oo:c.e.s'of Series K~e 'subject 'to, redemptioll,in whole 'or ,from 



time to time in pc-~, ,at the option otappl1¢~t,for'other 
... " " " " . 

than sjDk~De fund purposec,on the first day of , any calendar 
. . , . 

month, and are subject to redemption tor s1nk1ngfund' purposes 

on ~y !1rst'd~y or June ,or ~.rst day of,Deee~ber, in' each 

, ease, 'at the pr1nci~a1 amount thereofnnd .accrued interest' 

thereon". p1'US ~ premium on such principal c.mount o:t 

8~> if redeemed on or before June~, 194';' 
~, if redeemed there~fter and on or before June 1, 1945; 

7~", it redeemed thereafter and on or bofore June .l> 1947;' 
7%., ,if redee:ced thereafter and on or before J'CIne l, 1949;, 
~, if ,redeemed thereafter ~d on or before June '1, 1951; 
6~, it redeemed thcre~rter and on or be1"ore ~une 1, 1953; 
~, if redeemed thereafter and on or before June 1,l955;" 

5%." if redeemed therea.""ter and on' or 'before June 1, 1960;/ 
~%, if redeemedtb.erearter and on or cefore June 1, 1964; 

. 3%, if redeemed. thereafter and on ,or be!ore J"uc.e 1, 1967,,;' 
2%.". if redeemed thereafter and on or be~ore.J"uc.e 1, 1968; 
1%.,1:t redeemed thereafter :m<i on or b51t~~e_J''Ul'le,1.l'1969;, 
~'.l', if redeemed thereatter and, on or before, June '1,' 1970.l'· 
and therearter wi tho'O.t 'Orem:t um. ',' , . '. . .. . 

. . " 

In eachcese appl1c~t must publish notice o~.rede=p-

t10n asrec;.tL1red 'in the mortgage sec't.U"ing the payment 01: the 

bonds. 

Applicant is, now, conducting negotiations ror, the sale , 

or said $25,000;000 o1"bo:ods';' , No final agr-ee~ent' has yet~een 
concludec.~' Applicant: s First and' Refund1llg Mortga.ge '3% Bonds 

now outstanding have" ;ecently sold at prices ranging rl-om 105% 
, .: .' . "..' . -.-....-.......,", . - , 

to '106% ,or their face value, and, accrued' interest. ' , Obviously,. 

in ,Vievr 'or the' cur~ent, ma.rket 'price of said' ~% bonds.l' appll~t 
. ''''~ ',' . " 

should rcce1vemore tllan' p:?r 'for its Series K; 3% bonds':' ,The 

test:tmony indicz.tes' that applicant expects to receive moretball , 

par' ,tor them~ "'Ho~ev~r ~ .·bee~use ,or the '\lncer"ca:':..nty' as to 't70.e "CX2.ct ' 
. . " , 

, date when such 'bonds' can ,be: offered for sale to thepubl.ic ':3l').d . ' 

, '. 
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bec<l'1lSe of present" econo:cl:i..c conditions" applicant' is' not in a,. 

, posit1o::l at this t1me to state the price :;:.t 'w.o.1ch1t will sell," 
... '. .' 

the"oonds. Wei'eel> however> that whtJ.tever 'price 3.:pl'l1~ant' ~:?:' ' 
receive' to:::' ' s:Ud. 'bonds, the undervr.r1 tinS' commissions 'should not- ' 

.. , 

exceed. l-3/4% or the face' value of the' bones' soid~'" 
, , , 

In Ap~lic3.t1on,No. 24287, applicant, as,of March 31, 

1941., reported actuc.l ($103,945;S3S.60)a:C.dauth~r:tzed . 

($35,999,4-79.,0) capitai expendituresof.$139,,945,.31S.1O. From 

tbiss~ should be deducted an estimated expenditure of, 

$21,,335,,000 ,tor constructing the Crests :mel P'\llga hydroelectric 

:projects. The General Manager!s Autb.or1zat10ns· :for ,'constructing 

said plants have been canceled.' Deducting' the'""$2~~335,OOO 'from' 

the ,$139,945,,318.10' leaves, a ' 'bo.la..~ee ,:' or $ll8, 610 ,,318,~ 10 ~ , The', , , 

proceeds realized or to be 'realized from'the sale of the 
, , 

$101,000;00001'5% cumulative preferred stock'authorized'by ,said" 

D~c:i.s1on No. 34369, dated.' July 1" 1941", as amend~d, have :and.:w1ll' :, ' 

be usee. to reim"o\tl:se, ,'in part, spplica.nt ~ ~ • treasury because ,or 

said actual or estimated expenditures' o! $1l$,,6l0~3lS.10~ " This' ," 

expenditure hasbeentem~orsr11y financed-through the investment, 
, ... ',' 

of depreciation :lnd 'other reserve'monies and surplus earnings.' 

It is of record tMt<lpp11cant at the close ,of' November 

16, 1941, had $35;065,206~3S of c~zh on hand.. Between now and - , 

December 15,l941~ it must eXpend about $33,300,,000 to pay bonds; 

taxes and interest. Becauze of such disbursements" 1t,appears 
.. 

that applicant, is :i.n need of the ac1d1 tiona! f'uc.dz which , it, will 

obta:!.:o. through 'the, issue 'of,' said' $25,000;000" of bonds to reimburse 

its treasury., 
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ORDER' -- .... --_. 

A public' hearing having, 'been held on the' :l'bove ,numbered ' 

application, cetore' Examiner Fankhauser, ,and, the Commission haT.J.ng" 

consideredtne evidence submitted at such hearing 3nd it 'being " 

of'theop1n1onthat the money~ property or labor to 'be ~rocured 

or paid for'b~r t!le issueo! $2;,000,000 f'ace ~O'lJnt of'F1rstand 

Rettmdine; Mortgage B~nds,' Se~ies K, ,3%; due .r~e l,' 1971,,'by 
, . 

?acitic Gas ond' Electric Com,any" ,is reasona'bly required 'by sud, 

Pacific ,Gas, and Electric ,Comp:my for the purposes here1n'st~ted, 

~d that the expend1turcsfor s~id ~ur~oses are,not, ~ whole or 

in, part, reasonably cb.a.reea"ole tooper~t1ng' expenses ,or to i:lcome ' 

and that th1sapplication should 'be granted subject to the 1'ro-

visions of ,.' tb.is order" therefore 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED as follows: 
.. , 

1. " ?acit1c, Gc.s and Electric Comp~y 'tDZ.'1 ~ :ltter the 

ef'tectivednte hereof' and on or'bef'ore'Deccm"oer 31, 1941; issue 

and sell $2;;000,000 :!?rineipal amo'Unt of' def'initiveFirstand 

Ref".md1ngMortgaee: :Bond~, SeriesK; :3%, due ..Time 1, 1971; ,ro

v!.ded, said;'bonds are offered. to the :;>ubl:tc at a ,price of not 

more than 1~3/4% in excess' o! the ,price received for said bond~, 

by zaid Pacific Gas and'EleetricCom,~y. 

2. ' pa~if'_i,c , Gas' and 'Electric Company shall use the 

:let :.?roceeds ~ other t~ accrued.', interest ~. realized from. the', 

iszue end sale of said' bonds to reimburse its treas'1.lrJ ~ ,in part ~ 

on acc:ouc.t of" c:!.pit~' expendi t'Ul"es made -on or 'before ~arch 1, " ' 
.' , . 

19.4l,' 2nd to, tinance tlle cost of' additions' 3lldbetterme:o.t~ to 

its ,ropert1es properlY,chargeable to fixed capital or invest- ' 
, , 

ment accounts under the system of accounts prescribed, by the 
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P~ilroadCommizsion. ZAe ~ecrued interezt may beus~d by . 

Pacific Gas. and. Electr:tcCompa.:o.y ror general corporate purpo:::ez. 
, , 

3. Pending the prep~~tion 3nd dol ivory o£ definitive 

'bonds, Pacific G~s and Electric Company may ~z~ue~ sell and,de

liv~r te:porary oonds in t~e face amount or$25~OOO~OOO ~~e~ 
, , 

t:b.e S3:lC terms· a.."ld conditions as those. tmder \vhich said' Pe.c1!1c . 

Go.s:;md Electric Company is authorized to issue ,and seU said' 

$25~OOO,OOO o£ definitive bonds. 

4~ . Within thirty . (30) ", de.ys after' the issue and sale 

of said $25;000,000 or bonds" Pacific Gas and Electr1cCompan;r . 
. ' '," . 

shall !ile with the R~ilro~dCommiszion acom~letc copy or .the 
, ' 

registration statement riled,v~ththe Securities ~d E7.change 

Conn:l:tssion, except theex..""lib:i.ts r~£erred to ,'therein v/h1cil have 

been heretofore filed. with the Ra1lro:ld Commission.' 

5~' Pacific Go.s 3nd'Electrie Company shall tilew1th 

the Railroe.d Commission such rCl'orts as are required 07 the,' 

CommissionTs General Order No. 2,4-.. 0.., '1l;neh order 1nZor~{ as 

applicable is :nade' a. part or tbis o!"cler.' 

6.Thee.uthor1t1here~ granted will oecomeer~~~~1ye 
, .-

when Pacii'ic, Gas and Electric ,Com:p2n1 has paid the.1"ee:9rescribed 

·oy'Section 57.' or the ::?ublic Utill ties Act" wl1:tch fee ~ is Nine' .. 

, \ .t, " 
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Dated at San Frc.ncisco" 

or l~ove!:lber" ,1941. ' 

Commissioners. " 

, 'j:; 
,',:" " ... '. 


